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603/42c Nelson Street, Ringwood, Vic 3134

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Justin Ross

0432270823

Jordy Dyason

0447794029

https://realsearch.com.au/603-42c-nelson-street-ringwood-vic-3134-2
https://realsearch.com.au/justin-ross-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-mooroolbark
https://realsearch.com.au/jordy-dyason-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-mooroolbark


$560,000 - $600,000

With superb style, elegant quality and convenience a priority, apartment living of this excellence is rarely if ever seen in

the outer east. Premium design, world class amenities including theatre, gym, multifunctional wellness centre, community

library, large dining space with adjoining kitchen and office space and location in the superb Eden Square development

offers a new standard of community living in the heart of Ringwood.Architectural brilliance against a treed backdrop and

Mullum Mullum creek delivers a superb lock up and leave downsizer or stylish start in the property market. This elegant

two bedroom apartment with two secure parking spaces, bathed in northerly light, will impress from the moment you

arrive. Throw open double glazed sliding doors in the bedroom and open plan living area, to the balcony on sunny days and

relax and enjoy the stunning outlook.Caesarstone and Bosch appointed including integrated dishwasher, the lavish

kitchen abounds in storage including pantry cupboard and adjacent custom wall cabinetry. Entertaining is easy, just

unlock the casters on the island bench and move it to the side, opening up the space for an apartment full of

people.Equally luxurious, the bathroom with euro laundry features floor to ceiling tiling along with sensor light and

abundant storage in the euro laundry. Quality features include square cut cornice, lofty 2.6m ceilings and engineered oak

flooring, stylish window furnishings including block out blinds and sheers, built in robes with drawers and shelving, NBN

fibre to the premises, three split systems offering year-round climate control, two storage cages, shared bicycle parking in

secure carpark.The lifestyle benefits of this stunning central location will impress with parkland and the Mullum Mullum

trail next door and a short walk to Eastland, Costco, Ringwood Square Shopping Centre and station. 


